
Kio», Lilma, Sníjnchthonl,
Twas night; and through her dark Tale.
Low winda pass'd on in solemn wail,Methought their tones a fanerai dirge? '

i
Sweeping along to death's dark verge.For musing on myself at most,
I gave up hope and deemed me lost;When suddenly I hoard the cry-"Eloi, lama.'sabaehthanil"' UT
Startled. I turned minc eyes to see,
When lo! on shrouded Calvary,'" ,A death scone o'er my trembling soul
In awful grandeur did unroll ;For on tho Croas-O, gloriou s gUElA God, resurging hie for man, ".
He cried ana turned td Hoav'n' his eye,"Eloi, lama, aabaohtkani!"
I heard-then gathered in its might,A whirlwind o'er my soul that night;But hope returned, and then at last,The whirlwind in its might had past,And o'er me roso a heav'nly calm,For I bad found the healing balm;And now I liv«, by Christ's death cry-"Eloi, lama, sabaohthanil"

CONCERNING WIDOivS.
There are widows and widows, sarcasti-

cally remarks the Saturday Beriete. There
are those who are bereaved, and those who
are released; those who lose their sapport,
and those whose, chains are broken; those
wno are sunk in desolation, nnd those who
wake np into freedom. Of the first we will
net speak. Theirs'is .a sorrow too sacred to
be publioly handled, oven with sympathy;
bnt the second demands no snoh respectful
reticence. The widow who is no sooner re¬
leased from one husband than she plots for
another, and the widowwho leaps into liber¬
ty over the grave of a gaoler, not a lover,
are fair game enough. They have always
been favorite subjects for authors to exorcise
their wits on;, and while men are what theyare-laughing animals, apt to see the humor
lying in incongruity, and with a spice of the
devil to sharpen that same laughter into
satire-they will remain favorite subjects,tragic as the state is when widowhood is
deeper than mere outward condition.There are manx varieties of the widow,and all are not beautiful. For ono, there is
the widow who','is .bent on re-marrying,whether men like it or not-that thing of
prey who goes about the world seekingwhom she maj.devour; that awful creature
who bears down on her victims with a vigorin her assaults that puts to flight the popu¬lar fancy about the weaker sex and the dis¬
tribution of power. No hawk, poised over
a brood of hedge birds; no shark, cruisingsteadily towards a shoal of small fry; no pi¬ratical craft, sailing under a free flag and
accountable to no law save success, was ever
more formidable to the weaker things pur¬sued, than is the hawk widow bent on re¬
marrying. She knows so much; there is
not a manoeuvre by which a victory oan bo
stolen that she has not mastered, and she is
not afraid of even the most desperate mea¬
sures. When she has once struck, he would
be a clever man and a bold one who could
escape her. Generally left but meagrelyprovided for in worldly goods-else her
game would not. bo so difficult-she makes
up for her poverty here by her wealth of
bold resources, and by tho courage with
which she takes her own fortunes in hand,
and, with her own, those of«her more eligi¬ble masculine associates. Sho is a woman
of purpose, and lives for an end; and that
end is re-marriage. If fate has dealt hardlyby her-though, may bo, compassionatelyby her successive spouses-and has landed
her in the widowed state twice or thrice,she is nowise daunted, and as little abashed.
She merely refits after a certain time of an¬
chorage, and goes out into the open againfor a repetition of her chance. She has no
notion of a perpetuity of weeds, and, thoughshe may have cleared her half century, with
a margin besides, thinks the suggestiveorange-blossoms of the bride infinitely
more desirable than the fruitless heliotropeof the widow. If one husband is taken,
she remembers tho old proverb, and reflects
on the many, quite as good, who nre poten¬tially left subject to her ohoico. And some¬
how she manages. It has been said that
any woman can marry any man if she de¬
termines to do se« and follows on the line
of her determination with tenacity and
common sense. The hawk widow exempli¬fies the truth of this saying. She determines
upon marriage, and she usually succeeds;
the question being one of victim only, not
of sacrifice. One has to fall to her share;there is no help for.it; and the whole con¬
test is, which Bhall it be? which is strong¬est to break her bonds? which craftiest to
slip out of them? which most resolute, not
to bear them from the beginning? This
the straggling covey must settle amongthemselves the best way they can. When
the hawk pounces down upon its quar¬
ry, it is sauve qui peid! But all cannot
be saved. One has to be caught, nnd
the choice is determined partly by chance,and partly by relative strength. When
the widow of experience and resolve bears
down upon her prey, the result is equal¬
ly certain. Floundering avails nothing;
struggling and splashing are justas futile;
one among the crowd has to come to the
slaughter, and to assist at his own immola¬
tion. The best thing he can do is to make
a handsome surrender, and to let the world
of men and brothers believe ho rather likes
his position than not.
But there.are pleasanter typos of tho re¬

marrying widow than this. There is the
widow of the Wildman kind, who has out¬
lived her grief and is not disciplined to a
repetition of the matrimonial experiment,if asked thereto .by ,an. experimenter after
her own heart. But in a. pretty, tender,
womanly way; if not quite so timidly as a
girl, vet as a becomingly in her degree, and
with that peculiar fascination which nothingbut the combination of expérience and mo¬
desty can give. The widow of the Wadman
kind is no creature of prey, neither shark
nor hawk; at tho worst she is but a cooingdove; making just the sweetest little noise
in tho world, the tenderest little call, to in¬
dicate her whereabouts, and to show that
she is lonely and feels it. She sits close,

waiting to be found, and does not ramp and
dash about liku tho hawk sisterhood ; neitherdo«» she pretend that she is unwilling to bo
found, still less deny that a soft warm nest,well lined and snugly sheltered, is better
than ^'.lonely branch, stretching out com¬
fortless and bare into tho bleak wide world.
She, too, is almost sore to get what sho
watits, with the advantage of being volun¬
tarily chosen andhotunwilliugly submitted
to. This is tho kind of woman who is
always mildly but thoroughly- happy.in her
married life; unless indeea*her husband
should bo a brute, which Heaven forefend.
She lives in peaco and bland contentment
while tbe fates permit, and when he dies she
buries him decently ami laments him deco¬
rously; but she thinks it folly to spend her
life ia wocpiug by the sido of his cold grave,when her tears cnn do no good to either of
them. Rather she thinks it a proof of her
love for him, aud the evidence of how trne
was ber happiness, that she should elect to jgive him a successor. Her blessed expe- jrieuce in th« past has made her trustful in
the future; and because she has fouud oue I
mini faithful she thinks that all are Abdiels.
As a rule, this type of woman does find men
plcasnut, and by her own nature insures
domestic happiness. She is always tenderly, I
and never passionately, in love, even with
tho husband shu lins loved the best; she
gives in to no excesses to the right or the
left; her temperament is of that serene
moon-light kind which docs not fatigueothers nor wear out its possessor; without
ambition, or the power to ding herself into
any absorbing occupation, she lives only to
please and be plea,- 1 at home; and if she is
nota wife, wearing "uer light fetters loving¬ly, and proud that ie is fettered, she is
nothing. As some women are born mothers
and others aro born nuns, so is the Wndman
woman a born wife, and shines in no other
character or capacity. But in this she ex¬
cels; and knowing this, she sticks to her
role, how frequently soever the interlocutor
may be changed.
There are widows, however, who have no

thought or desire for remaining anythingbut widows-wLo have gained the worth of
tho world in their condition. "Jeune, riche,
ct xeuve-quel bonheur.'" says the French
wife, eyeing inon mart askance. Can the
most exacting woman ask for more? And
truly such a one is in the most enviable po¬sition possibly to a woman, supposing al¬
ways that she has not lost in her husband
thc man she loved. If sho has lost only the
mau who sat by right at the same hearth
with herself-perhaps the mau who quarrel¬ed with her across the ashes-sho has lost
her burden, and has gained her release.
The cross of matrimony lies heavy on many
a woman who never takes the world into 1

her confidence, and who bears in absolute
silence what she hns not the power to cast jfrom her. Perhaps her husband has been
a man of note, a man of learning, of ele¬
vated station, a political or philanthropic
power. She alono knew tho fretfulness, the
petty tyranny, thc miserable smallness at
home of the man of large repute, whom his
generation conspired to honor, and whose
public life was a mark for the future to dato
by. "When he died, tho press wrote his eu¬
logy and his elegy; but his widow, when
sho put on her weeds, sang softly in her
own heart a ptean to tho great Kiug of
Freedom, and whispered to herself Lauda-
mus, with a sigh ol' unutterable relict. To
such a woman widowhood lins no senti-
mental regrets. She has come into posses-sion of the goods for which, perhaps, she
sold herself; she is young enough yet to en¬
joy, to project a future; she hus the freo
choice of a maid, and the free action of a
matron, as no other woman has. She maj'be courted, and she need not bo chaperoned
nor yet forced to accept. Experience has
mellowed and enriched her; for though the
asperities of her former condition were
sharp while they lasted, they had not time ¡permanently to roughen or embitter her.
Tuen the senso of relief gladdens, while the
sense of propriety subdues her; and the deli- ¡cate mixture of outside melancholy, tem¬
pered with internal warmth, is wonderfullyenticiug. Few men know how to resist
that gentle sadness which does not precludethe sweetest sympathy with pleasure in
winch she may not join-with happinesswhioh is, alas! denied ber. It gives an air
of such profound unselfishness; it asks so
mutely, so bewitchingly, for consolation, j !
Even ti hard man is moved at the sight of a jpretty widow in the funeral black of her
first grief, sitting apart with a patient smile,anil eyes cast meekly down, as one not of
the world though in it. Her loss is too re- jcent to admit of auy thought of reparation; ¡und yet what man does not think of that
time of reparation? and if she is more than ;usually charming in person, and well dow¬
ered in purse, what man does not think of <

himself as the best repairer she could take? i 1

Then, as time goes on, and she glides grace- '

fully into the era of mitigated grief, how
beautiful is her whole manner, how tasteful
her attire! The most exquisite colors of the
rampant kind look garish beside her daintytints, and the untempered mirth of happygirls is coarse beside her faint subdued ad-mission of moral sunshine. G roys as ton-der as a dove's breast; regal purples whichhave a glow behind their gloom; statelysilks of sombre black, softly veiled byclouds of gauzy white -nil speak of passingtime, and the gradual blooming of the
spring after the sadness of the winter; all
symbolize tho flowers which are growingever on the sod that covers tho dear depart¬ed; all hint at tho melting of tho funeral
gloom into a possible bridal. Sb« begins,too, to take pleasure in the old familiar
things of life. She steals into a quiet back
seat at the opera; she just walks through a
quadrille; she sees nb harm in a fete or
flower show, if properly companioned.Winter does not last forever, and a life¬
long mourning is a wearisome prospect, so
she goos through her degrees in accurate
order, and comes out at tho end radiant.
For when the faint shadows cast by the
era of mitigated grief fade away, she is the
widow par excellence-the blooming widow, '

young, rieb, gay and free; with the world
on her side, her fortune iu her hand, and
tho hall at her foot. She ie the freest wo¬
man alive; freer even than any old maid to
be found. Freedom, indeed, comes to the
old maid when too late to enjoy it; at least
in certain directions: for while she is yoong,she is necessarily in bondage, and when pa¬rents and guardians leave her at liberty, tho
world and Mrs. Grundy take up the reins,and hold them pretty tight. But the widow-
is os thoroughly emancipated from the con¬
ventional bonds which confine the free
action of a maid as she is from those which
fetter the wife; and only she herself knows
what she lins lost and gained. She bore her
yoke well while it pressed on her. It galledher, but she did not wince; only when it
was removed did she become fully conscioushow great had been the burden, from her
seuso of infinite relief. Tho world never
knew that she had passed under tho harrow;probably it wonders nt her cheerfulness,with the dear departed scarce two yearsdead ; and somo say how sweetly resigned sheis, and others how unfeeling. She is neither,she is simply free after having lived in bond¬
age, and she is glad in consequence. But she
is dangerous. lu fact, she is tho most dan¬
gerous of all women to men's peace of
mind. She does not want to marry again-does not mean to marry again for many
years to come, if ever; granted; but that
does not say that she is indifferent to ad¬
miration or careless of men's society. And
being without serious intentions herself,she does not reflect that she may possiblymislead and deceive others who have no
such cause as she has for bewaring of the
pleasant folly. In the exercise of her pre¬rogative as a free woman, able to cultivate
the dearest friendships with men, and fear¬
lessly using her power, she entangles many
a poor fellow's heart which she never wished
to engage more than platonically, and
crushes hopes which she had not the slight¬est intention to raise. Why cannot men bo
her friends? she asks, with a pretty, plead¬ing look-a tender kind of despair at the
wrong-headedness of the stronger sex.
But, tender as she is, she does not easilyyield even when she loves. The freedom
she has gone through so much to gain, she
does not rashly throw away; and if ever the
day comes when she gives it up into tho
keeping of another-and for all her protesta¬tions it comes sometimes-the man to whom
she succumbs may congratulate himself on
a victory moro flattering to his vanity, and
moro completo in its surrender of advan¬
tages, than he could have gained over anyother woman. Belie or heiress, of higherrank or of greater fame than himself, no
unmarried woman conk! have made such a
sacrifice in her marriage ns did this widow
of means and good looks, when she laid her
freedom, her joyous present, and a poten¬tial future, iu his hand. He will be luckyif ho manages so well that he is never re¬
proached for that sacrifice-if his wife
never looks back regretfully to the time
vvhen sho was a widow, and if thero are no
longing glances forward to tho possibilitiesahead, mingled with sighs at tho difficultyof retracing a step when fairly made. On
the whole, ii a woman can live without
love, or with nothing stronger than a tender
sentimental friendship, widowhood is the
most blissful stat" she. can attain. But if
she is of a loving nature, and fond of home,
finding her own happiness in the happinessof others, and indiffèrent to freedom-
thinking, indeed, feminine freedom onlyauother word for desolation-she will bc
miserable until she has doubled her expe¬rience, and carried on the old into tho new.

"Th&t Cough will Kill you'."
Try "COSTAli'S" Cough Remedy.

"Colds ami Hoarseness lead to death,"
Try "COSTAR'S" Cougli Reme dy.

'Tor Croups-Whooping Coughs, Ac.,"
Try "COSTAR'S" Cough Remedy.

"Costar says it is the best in the wide world-
?Lud if he says eo-its True-its True-its True;iud wc say Try it-Try it-Try it."

['Morning Paper, August 2G.
tig- All Druggists in COLUMBIA seli it.

"COST'IR'S"
STANDARD PREPARATIONS

ARE HIS

BEAUTIFIER!
THE

Bitter-sweet and Orange Blossoms.
Ono Bottle, fl.OO-Three for $2.00.

ms
Buols-tliorii Salve!

HIS
'COSTAR'S" Rat, Roach, Ito., Extormiudtors.
.COSTAR'S" Bed-Bug Exterminators.
.COSTAR'S" (only pure) Insect Powder.
"Only Infallible Remedies known."
"18 years established in New York."
"2,000 Boxes and Flasks manufactured daily."" ! ! 1 Beware 11 ! of spurious imitations."
"All Druggists in COLUMBIA sell them."
Address "COSTAR," lb Crosby street, N. Y.

Sold in Columbia, S. C., by E. E. JACKSON.
ApriM_ [dec 22]_ly

Richland--In Equity.
southern Mutual Lifo insurance Company rs.
W. J, Hoke, Assignee of J. O. Gibbes, Mary A.
Dougherty, Edward D. Dougherty, et. al.-Bill
for Foreclosure.
fT appearing that Mary A. Dougherty and Ed-L ward D. Dougherty, two of tho Defendants in
ho above tdatedeaso, aro absent from tho State,
>n motion of F. W. McMr.bter, Complainants1 8o-
icitor: Orderen,' That the said Defendants do
dead, answer or demur to tho above hill, within?ORTY DAYS from thc publication of this notice,
>r a decree pro confesso be entered against them.

D. B. MILLER, C. C. P.
CLERK'S OFFICE, Columbia, April 17, 1809.
April »8_m

IN EQUITY.
Vm. M. Beckham, Administrator, cum testamento
annexa, vs. James Williams, Andrew Patterson,et al.

PURSUANT to the order of the Court, the cre¬
ditors of JAMES C. BATES, deceased, aro

eqnired to present and prove their demands
igainst tho said estate, beftiro me, on or before
h« 1st day of JUNK next. D. B. MILLER,March? ml2 C. C. P. and Referee.

The Pollock House.
THIÖ first claas RESTAURANT inlocated on Main atreoL a few flPwSgj*from Washington. Is famished?ifbest of WINES, LIQUORS, LAGER, wmietc. OYSTERS and GAME, in 'season. Comfort¬able rooms attached for private Dinner and Sup¬per parlies. A handsomely fitted ~r

up BILLIARD ROOM in tho BC-^^. gffTcond story»with Sharpe's inuirovcd^JVaaa^iííílP' tytables. T fT-T- i ?Jan 14 T. M. POLLOCK, Proprietor.
STRONG INRUCEMEHTS.

THE NATIONAL LIFE INSURANCE COMPA¬NY will insure $1,000, at the following rates;Ago 25-$14.50.
" 30- 10.55.
" 35- 10.40.
,! 40- 23.80.
" 45- 28:85.
" 50- 30.05.

All other companies charge 40 to 50 percent,moro. Before you insure, examine for yourselves.
E. H. HEIÑITSH,Fob27_Agent for South Carolina.

Drop in at the Carolina House,
ON Washington street, near Main, and samplethc compounds dispensed there-genuineliquors; no fusel oil or damaging mixtures.
"Seeing is believing," hut tasting is the genuinetest.R. BARRY, Propnotor.March 2S

Light! Light!! Light!!!
SAFETY and Economy combined, hy using thoORE8CENT OAS GENERATOR and CRES¬CENT OIL. This Oil is non-explosive and givesa brilliant light, without tho use of lamp-chim¬
neys, ortho trouble of cloaningthem. KeroseneLamps altered to nso the Orescent Oil and GasGenerator, at a trilling expense For further in¬formation and a supply of Croscent Oil and GasGenerator, apply to J. ft. T. R. AGNEW.
CITIZENS' SAVINGS BANK

OF
SOUTH CAROLINA.

Authorized Capital-93500,000.
INTEREST ALLOWED ON DEPOSITS.

Deposita or SI and Upward« Received.

MECHANICS, Laborers, Clerks, Planters, Pro¬fessional Men ami Trustees can deposit their
Funds and receive interest compounded every six
months.

OFFIORRR i

GEN. WADE HAMPTON, President.
Coi.. J. B. PALMER, vice-President.
THOMAS E. GREGG, Cashier.
J. C. B. SMITH, Assistant Cashier.

Persons at a distance may send money by Express.
Old Newspapers,

POP. Wrapping and Pattern Cutting, for salo
at the PHONIX OFFICE.
Land and City Property for Sale.

14 FIRST CLASS CITY RESIDENCES, 8 to 12
. Rooms,

2. 7 Second Claas City Residences, G to 10 Rooms,3. 5 Third Class «' " a to G ,f

4. 8 Valuable Building Lots, on Main street,5. 10 " Lots, in other parts of the city,6. 3 Large Lots in Waverley,7. ll Tracts ofLand, within 3 miles ol'Columbia,from ten acres to 1,000,8. Tho Hopkins T. O. Plantation, 1,430 acres,0. 2,422 acres, near Kingsville, ono of tho best
cotton and stock plantations in tho country,10. 9 Other Plantations in Richland-some of
thom very dosirablo,11. 10,001 acros'in Edgctield-several tracts,12. Mill and Planting Property in Lexington,13. 13,000 acres in Charleston-phosphate and
other Lands,

14. 2,500 acres Farming Lands in Fairfield,15. 1,700 acrosnear Greenvill Court House,16. 0,000 " in Laurens-several tracts,17. 2.000 " in Kershaw,
18. 1,900 " in Marlboro-a No. 1 place,19. 21(5 " in York-rich in gold,
20. 7 Fhn; Plantations in Abbeville.
21. 85,000 acres of Land in Florida.

Parties desiring to purchase or sell property,will lind it to their intorost to consult with ns. Wo
have correspondent.-* in New York, Philadelphiaand Baltimore, to which points wo are constantlysending descriptivo lists of property for salo.
March G GIBBES & THOMAS.

Fresh Supplies.
DUTCH HERRINGS,
FRESH COUNTRY AND MOUNTAIN RUTTER,Pink-Eve and Peach-Blow Planting Potatoes,Fino Goshen CHEESE,

At G. DIERCKS,Jan 23 At tho Sign of the Watch.

Purifies the Blood.
For Sa.\c by Druggist* Rvcryrvberc.

The Reynolds Patent Plow.
HAVING mado arrangements with Wm. Glaze

«V Co., for the manufacturo and exclusive sale
of this justly celebrated PLOW, we are preparedto offer them to tho country on good terms. Good
toola will alwavs be found a good investment.
Feb 28 FISHER. LOWRANCE ft. FISHER.

DU. \V. II. TOTT'S
STANDARD PREPARATIONS.

SARSAPARILLA ANO QUEEN'S DELIGHT,Expectorant,
Vegotabl«? Liver Pills,
Improved Hair Dyo, For sale byFeb 27 ly_ _E. E. JACK8QN.

Corn Whiskey.
5BBLS. NORTH CAROLINA COEN WHISKEY,of superior quality, on consignment and for
pal.' low. Ly tho barrel. E. ft G. D. HOPE._

Ale and Porter.
pr (\ DOZ. Muir it Son's Edinburg ALE, 50 Doz.tjVJ Guinness A Son's Dublin Porter, received
and for sal» low hy J. AT. R. AGNEW.

Notice.
PARTIES wanting THRESHING MACHINES,REAPERS, Ac, will do well to make their
orders and inquiries at once. Prices from iaO to
$500, at Factory.
March 11 FISH ER. LOWRANCE ft FISHER.

Billiard Tables for Sale.
TWO Uno BILLIARD TABLES,

in completo order, Marble and
Slate Bedding, with Balls. Cues
and Countors included. Sharp ft

Griffith's make. Will be sold low. Call at
Dec 13 O. DIEHCK'S.

20
Wine Bottles.

OROSH Wine Bottles, for salo by
E"l, 11 E. A- G. I). HOPE.

Mackerel.
rjpr KITS Ko. 1 Bay and Shoal MACKEREL,/ O 00 Ubis., Halves and Quarters, Nos. 1,2 and
3, for saleby_E. ft G. D. HOPE.

Flour has Declined !

COUNTRY FLOUR $5.50 to $5.75 per bag,
Western Flour $3.75 to $7 00 " "

March G FISHER, LOWRANCE ft FISHER.

THE GREAT THROUGH ROUTE,
CARRYING TUE

United States Vail and Adams Express.
49-FOR THE: NORTH.fft

NORTEI CAROLINA RAILROAD in direct lino
to Petersburg, Richmond, Portsmouth, Ealti-

moro, Philadelphia, New York and Boston. ,
- .

ALSO,To thc North-west and West, via Raleigh, Char¬lotte, Columbia and Bay Lino. This is a safe andexpeditious route for Through travel.
THROUGH TICKETS sold at: -»

New Orleans, Charleston, Richmond, -Mobile,Montgomery, Columbia, Portsmouth, Macon,Indianapolis Jacksonville, Oharlotto, 'Augusta,Petersburg, Philadelphia, Baltimore, Atlanta,Now York, Greensboro, LouisviUe, Raleigh,Salisbury, ARE GOOD ON THIS ROUTB. St. Louie,The North Carolina Railroad conneots with theWilmington and Weldon Railroad, Raleigh andGaston Railroad, Richmond and Danville Rail¬road, Western North Carolina Railroad, Charlotteand South Carolina Railroad.
Tho comfort oí paassugcrs consulted-theirbaggage checked through and duly cared for.

ELEGANT COACHES
AND PALACE SLEEPING CARSAttached. Good water; no ferry nor trestle-works,and tho entire management of tho Road so as to

Beenre a Safe, Agreeablo and QUICK travel.
ALBEltT JOHNSON, Superintendent.April 30_ita a

THE CENTRAL SHORT UNE.
SUPERINTENDENT'S OKF.ICE,CHARLOTTE AND S. C. ann C. AND A. li. R.,

COLUMBIA, 8. O., April 10,18G9.THE following is thoFS?.naBBamaaSohednlo over thoiNEWtÊm Wfcg^F^WRHnnT LINE. Connec¬tions sure to all points North, South or West. :
Going North. |_| Going South.
Leave. 8.50 a rn Augusta Arrive. 4.45 p m.* 9.45 am Granitovillo Leave. 4.15 pm" 2.00 pm Columbia M . 12.10 pm8.25pm Charlotte " 5.45 am" 1.30 a m Greensboro " . 12,15 a m" 11.15 am Richmond 2.45 pm" 8.40pm Washington " 7.00 amM 10.80pm Baltimore " 4.40 am** 2.25 a m Philadelphia «« 12.25 a mArrive. G. 05 a m New York *. 8.40 p mMaking closo connections at Charlotte to allpoints North and East, and at Angusta to allpoints South and West. Baggage checked through.Faro as low as bv competing lines.
To insure SPEED, SAFETY and COMFORT, .bosnro and ask for Tickets via Columbia and Gra-nitcvillc. First-class Eating Houses along thocutiro Route.
Tickets by this route are OPTIONAL-either viaDanville and Richmond, Weldon and Richmond,

or Weldon and Old Bay Line-good until used.For Tickets to all principal points North, South
or .West, apply at Ticket Office, foot Blandingstreet, or for other information to

C. BOUKNIGHT, Superintendant,Or, E. R. DORSEY, General Freight and Ticket
Agent._April ll

South Carolina Railroad Company,
GENERAL SUPT'S OFFICE, Aram 9,1869.

BSsWIIHIIifflHft^K? THE following Scheduloftai^BaBg^^SHgfor Passenger Trains willbc observed from this dato:
DAY 1'ASSENOER TRAIN.

Leaving Columbiaat. 7.45 a. m.
Arriving at Columbia at. 0.10 p. m.

NIGHT EXPRESS TRAIN.
Leaving Columbia at. 5.50 p.m.Arriving at Columbia at. 4.45 a. m.

CAMDEN TRAIN.
Will run on Mondays, Wednesdays and Saturdays.Arriving in Columbiaat.ULM a. m.
Leaving Columbia at. 2.20 p. m.April 10_H. T. PEAKE. General Snp'L
Charlotte and South Carolina and Columbia

and Augusta Railroad Companies.
SUPT'S OFFICE, COLUMBIA, AprillO, 18G9.

r?T pnr, pr 7 UJOUiwWq PASSENGER TRAINS?WP>¿ ¿K:k<-m'èfffÎU^Smr4will mn as follows:
GOING NORTH.

Leave Granitovillo, at.9.45 a. m.
" Columbia, S. C.,at.:_2.00 p.m.Arrive at Charlotte, N.C. 8.15 p. m.

COMING SOUTH.
Louve Chàrlotte,N. C.,at. 5.15 a. m.

" Columbia, S. C.,at.12.10""Arrive at Graniteville, S.C. 4.10 p. m.
Through Tickets on tale for all principal pointsNorth and South. Baggago checked through.Close aud continuous connections mado North and

South. Passengers reach Augusta at 4.45 p. m.
April ll CALEB BOUKNIGHT, Superin't."

Greenville and Columbia Railroad.
fl"IllUHUBWÖ PASSENGER Trains runí-kSwcí^Swr*' daily, Sut day oxct-ptcd, con¬

necting with Night Train on Charleston Railroad:
Lvo Columbia 7.00 a.m. Lve Greenville 6.00 a.m.«* Alston 8.55 " " Anderson 6.45 "

«' NewberrylO.85 " .« Abbeville 8.45
Arr Abbeville

"

3.30 p.m Newberry 1.25 p.m"Anderson 5.15 " " Alston* 3.00 "

"Greenville COO " Arr Columbia 5.00p.n>.Trains on Blue Ridge Railroad run as follows:
Lve Anderson 5.20 p.m. Lvo Walhalla 4.00 a.m.
" Pendleton 6.20 " " Pendleton C.40 "

Arr Walhalla 8.00 " Arr Anderson G.10 "

Tho train will return from Belton to Anderson
on Monday and Friday mornings.JAMFR O. MEREDITH. Gene?al Pnp't.

Laurens Railroad-New Schedule.
pmçrmaçj MAIL Trains on this Road run to
I?*¿&'~'*'*ittr<t return on sanie tiny, to connect with
up and down Trains on Greenville and Columbia
Railroad, at Helena; leaving Laurens at 5 A. M.,
on TUESDAYS, THURSDAYS and SATURDAYS,and leaving Helena at 1.30 P. M. same days.July 9 J. 8. bOWERS, Superintendent

Office North Carolina Railroad Co.,

Trains over this road:
Leavo Charlotte.ll.36 p. m. Arrive. .11.35 p. m.

" Greensboro 5.05 a. m. and 7.17 p. m.
" Raleigh 9.41 a. m. and 3.20 p. m._Arrive Goldsboro 12.25 p. m. Leave.. 12.80 p. m.

Through Passengersby this line have choleo of
routee tia Greensboro and Danvillo to Richmond,
or via Raleigh and Weldon to Richmond orPorts¬
mouth; arriving at all points North of Richmond
at the samo timo bv cither route. Connection is
made at Goldsboro with Pascengcr Train? on the
Wilmington and Weldon Railroad to and from
Wilmington, and Freight Train to beldon. Also
to Newborn, on A. .V N. C. Road._

Spartanburg and Union Railroad.
rjTiTinisf¡sn PASSENGER Trains lravo Spartan-gj^KSfljfbgrg Court House Mondays, Wednes¬
days and Fridays, at 7 A. M., and arrivo at Alston
1.20 P. M., connecting with tho Greenville Down
Train and trains for Charlotte and Charleston.
On Tuesdays, Thursdaysland Saturdays, the Up

Passenger Trains, connecting with tho Greenville
Up Trains, leave Alston 9 A. M. and arrivo Spar¬
tanburg Court House 3.20 P. M., as follows:

Doini Train. Up Train.
Miles. Arrive. Leave. Arrivo. Ly.ave.

Spartanburg.... 0 7.00 3.20
Paeolet...10 7.45 7.4S 2.32 2.35
Jonesville.19 8.25 830 1.50 1.55
Unionvilln.28 9.15 9.40 12.40 1.05
Santne,.37 10.16 10.21 12.03 12.08
Shelton .48 11.10 11.12 11.06 11.08
Lylea Ford.52 ll.SC 11.38 10.80 10.42
Strother.56 M.02 12.05 10.12 10.15
Alston.09 1.20 9.00
Jan 7 TIIOS. B. JETER, President.


